
Over the past few weeks, we have seen the true meaning of community in a time of crisis. It

has been wonderful to see how organisations, businesses and individuals have stepped up

to volunteer their services and help others. Our Meals on Wheels delivery service in

partnership with Greenham Trust, Newbury Racecourse, Swift Logistics and Stream

Networks is feeding people across the Newbury, Hungerford and Thatcham areas seven

days a week with a special roast dinner every Sunday. 
 

Please do let us know if you have any feedback or suggestions on how we can improve our

service. Just call us on 01635 40488 or email hello@fairclosecentre.org 

 

Volunteers in Newbury

were delighted to receive a 

 video message from Lord

Coe thanking everyone for

their hard work - you can

see the video on the news

page of the Fair Close

website. 
 

Margo Payne, former Mayor

of Newbury and a Trustee of

Age Concern Newbury &

District which runs the Fair

Close Centre used her

connections to ask Lord Coe

to record a message

especially for us! Our thanks

to Margo.

 

 

To mark the very special

occasion of local resident,

Hazel's 90th birthday, Josie

Reed, Chair of Age Concern

Newbury made a special

delivery of lunch along with a

box of chocolates and a

birthday card from the Fair

Close community.
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FEET IN NEED OF 

   ATTENTION?

As we cannot provide foot

care services and chiropody

at the Centre at the

moment, please get in

touch with your GP who will

be able to help you. 



We think there may be more

people in our community  in

need of a hot meal delivered to

their door, just one day a week,

every day or a treat on Sunday.

Just call us on 01635 40488 to

order or to find out more. 

 

The Fair Close community celebrated VE+75 Day with a

special lunch menu delivered by our wonderful volunteers,

some of whom dressed up forties-style for the occasion!

Prepared by the Newbury Racecourse team of chefs, the

VE+75 Day lunch menu featured a dish popular during

the wartime called Lord Woolton pie served with fresh

vegetables followed by the traditional British pudding, 

Jam Rolypoly with custard. 
 

As an extra treat, we were delighted to serve a delicious

award-winning Stilton cheese donated by Long Clawson

Dairy based in Leicestershire. 

 

 

 

 

One great way to make a

Sunday special is to order our

delicious two-course Sunday

Roast dinner. Roast pork,

chicken or turkey is on offer

alternating weeks. Place your

order by calling 01635 40488.

 

Lord Woolton Pie for lunch...

Spread 
the 

word...
If you need help...

Make Sundays special

Fair Close Centre, Newtown Road, Newbury,  Berkshire RG14 7BH 

Tel: 01635 40488   Email: hello@fairclosecentre.org 

 Find us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram @fairclosecentre      Registered Charity 231480

Thankyou
We are very grateful to Newbury

Waitrose, Marks and Spencer

and Tesco for all their support. 

Either contact the West Berkshire Community

Support Hub who will be able to put you in touch

with a local organisation that can assist you - call

01635 503579 or get in touch with the Volunteer

Centre West Berkshire by calling 01635 49004.

 

 

 

 


